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«ate, is dead at the homo of her 
daughter, Mr». Martha Frauds of Nç. 
314 Bast Eleventh street, this city. ' 

Mrs. DUIhay, who died of old age, 
had lived In this city more than 100 
years, having been brought here by 
her parents from Maryland, where 
she was bora In 1812. Despite her 
age, she had been very active, and 
until two weeks ago was a faithful 
communicant of jBethel A. M. E. 
Church. She had an excellent mem
ory and her reminiscences of prom
inent events of more than a half a 
century, were extremely Interesting.

Chinese General
TTlns $100,000 at Cards—Dancer Gets 

$8,000 Gift.
Pekin, China, Jan. 18.—China has 

naa great difficulty over a little mat- 
#4* f100’000 to defray the expense 

or its delegate to the peace confer-

the Corsican was about 120 miles oft 
Cape Race, each of the soldiers was 
handed a copy of a message from 
the King, dated at Buckingham Pal
ace which read as follws:— •

"The Queen and I wish you 
Godspeed and a safe return to 
your homes and dear ones. A 
grateful mother country is proud 
of your splendid services, char
acterised by unsurpassed devot
ion and courage.

GEORGE, R. L"

9.00 A. M 7 p.c. Preferred Stocks
showing

TONNAGE _JF0B AUSTRALIA.
MELBOURNE, Feb. 7.

(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
A telegram from the Colonial Sec
retary has informed the Common
wealth Government that the Shipping 
Controller has allowed to Australia 
for February, March and April, 61,000

Family ,q,

Dividends earned three times over
“IN FREEDOM’S

Actual Assets Share $146r.ATgac?
and forty-one thousand tons for re
frigerator loading.
BRITAIN FATOBS ABOLITION OF 

SUBMARINES.
LONDON, Feb. 8.

(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
In reference to the suggestion on the 
abolition of submarines, which has 
been before the Paris conference, 
Reuters learns on high authority, 
thatjhe British Admiralty strongly fa
vors the total prohibition of submar
ine building, and on the use of the 
submarine in warfare. This natural
ly would be subject to a general In
ternational agreement and to rigid 
guarantees and safeguards. This at
titude of the British Navy has all the 
more point, in view of the fact that 
Britain Is far ahead of all other na
tions in regard to the actual posses
sion of submarines and of their po
tential production.

CLYNES GIVES ADVICE.
LONDON, Feb. 8. I 

(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)—j 
Addressing a large meeting cf the j 
postal workers of London this after- i 
noon, at which resolutions favoring J 
shorter hours and higher wages and ! 
full civic rights were adopted, former 
Food Controller Clynes, emphasised
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Reception Notes California Thing as
If the reception to the returned sol

diers last night did not appear so 
enthusiastically spontaneous as it 
might have, (and would have—had the 
Corsican arrived in day time), there 
was a warmth and genuineness about

** - - _ 7--- :--- j UU1 a,
$100,000 is but a matter of a few 
hours’ luck at cards.

The General accumulated Just that 
sum In a game with other military 
governors which was incidental to a 
conference in.Pekin to bolster up the 
Hsu-Shih-Chang parliament.

Not only did the general profit by 
the entertaining features of the meet
ing, but a singing girl who had pleas
ed the military governors was given 
a little purse of $8,000 for the enter
tainment she furnished.

Our New Feature, the result oi iavi inder«tlons judiciously utilised] 
8 C°ndL that the lucky people 
er,W°those who deliberately del 
np y t ke at the flood the tide 
1 to fortune. By this

G all the lucky are the cap- 
U the unlucky are the in-

* But a hundred thousand in-
* in human lives could he^coV 
to prove the contrary. Fool

ten lucky, wise men very otter 
' come into their own. 
man casually meets anothei 

, he knows, in the company of « 
whom he doesn’t. They stop

tventuslly

American CaM 
American Patg 
American Can 

Local Potat® 
Silverpeel Qnj,

Finnan Hadi

Elsewhere In tÈis issue will be 
found a new feature, the title being, 
“From My Scrap Book.” Tfcis column 
which will appear weekly, on Satur
days, contains an interesting collec
tion of items for the scrap book, the 
same being compiled from the most 
interesting and informative literary 
contributions of the present and past 
centuries and will, we trust, prove 
attractive to both young and old.
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it that left no doubt*as to the 'sin
cerity of purpose of “Those who had 
done their utmost to organize a wel
come, fitting and in keeping with the 
occasion. One unforeseen contin
gency (the arrival of the ship after 
dark) knocked on the head the de
monstration which had been arranged 
to greet the “boys” on landing, and 
consequently there was lacking the 
ceremonials which are usually a fea
ture of “Welcome Homes.” The de
barkation arrangement^ were not so 
good as they might have been, and 
almost too much delay occurred. 
Doubtless the hour of the transport’s 
arrival was responsible for this and In 
no case can the transfer of men from 
ship to shore be accomplished so ex
peditiously or quickly during dark- 
ness as in èlear daylight The wo
men and children who were the first 
to land received a very hearty greet
ing from the host of people assembled 
In the shed, all anxiously waiting the 
coming of sons, or relatives or friends 
smd many were the happy reunions. It 
Slight have appeared to the more new
ly come amongst us that there was a 
coldness In the manner of their re
ception generally, but this was not so. 
Glad indeed were the people to wel
come the girls from over the sea, who 
had left their native homes to enter 
upon a new life in Britain’s youngest 
dominion, and become part of our 
population. We are glad to have

Whale Meat in Japan,
Personal Mention TOKIO, Jan. 20.—Whale meat has 

appeared on bills of fare In European 
countries and In America during the 
war, and in Japan it has been a food 
for hundreds of years.

The capture of whales In nets and 
the ceremonies and feasting which fol
lowed have been a matter of Interest 
In Japanese history.

When the harpoon gun and steam 
whaling vessels made their appear
ance in European waters, the Japs 
were quick to adopt the new methods 
of whaling.

Men, women and girls Join in laugh 
ing confusion in the operation of cut
ting up a whale brought ashore. It 
one slips on the greasy boards and 
falls In a pool of blood, she laughs 
with the rest, wipes off the spotches 
and goes merrily on as if out for a

New Zealand 
Blue Nose Bi

Mr. J. Taylor, of Frew’s, leaves to
day for Canada, to purchase goods 
for his firm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Baird are among 
the passengers booked to leave by 
the Corsican.

Miss M. Stick leaves by the Cor
sican on a business trip to New York 
and Boston, and will be accompanied 
by Miss Beatrice Stick.

Lieut Roÿin Reid, C.D.G., of the, 
Canadian Flying Corps, was a passen
ger by last evening’s inward express. 
Lieut Reid was flying in Italy when 
the armistice was signed.

Miss B. Pepper, and Mr. Geo. Kay of 
the Western Union Cable Staff, Bay 
Roberts, were amongst those who ar
rived in the city by yesterday's noon 
train to take in the welcome to the 
returning heroes.

The many friends of Rev. Brother 
I-A. P. Kennedy, formerly Superior of 
Mount St Francis, but now of New 
Rochelle, N.Y, will regret to learn 
that he is seriously ill, and that fears 
are entertained for his recovery.
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Honey in the
sume work on a basis of 47 hours per 
week, with a promise of a forty-four 
hour week when the Treaty of Peace 
is signed. Remember Om 

’Phone, 482 and
holiday.

Note of Thanks.
JAPAN’S POSITION.

PARIS, Feb. 7.
(A.P.)—Barino Otkino, senior Jap

anese Delegate to the Peace Confer-

is not
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 
In your valuable columns, to thank the 
people of Fermeuse for their kind- 

myself and

s the business side of the mad 
One man Invests bis money il 
seems to be a profitable, welj 
jed enterprise, I— 
i in a year or two.

ence, made public to-day a statement’ 
as to Japan’s position at the Confer
ence. Japan, says the statement, 
does not seek more than a fair divi
sion in this work of development In. —- r_. “—t. We realize that a

ness and generosity to _____ __
crew, at the time of our arrival there, 
after being driven to sea in the schr. 
Golden Hope on the night of January 
6. We got back to Fermeuse on Jan. 
9th, minus our mainsail and part of 
our foresail . At Fermeuse we met 
with the greatest of kindness and 
everybody was anxious to lend us a 
helping hand to discharge our cargo, 
which they carted free of charge to

and It goes all i 
—i. Another mal 

niâtes in a wild mining ventuJ 
i the shares at .waste-paper pricl 
[years he gets nothing. But prej 
j the wild cats “strike it rich! 
his twopenny-ha-penny sharj 

g him a fortune. You would haj 
, anybody would have said, thj 
man who" Invested in the indul 

i concern was wise, and the othj 
i who speculated in the “w;| 
l” was a fool; yet, as frequent! 
tiens, the gods were with the fod 
; not with the wise man.
It the tables at Monte Carlo it 
pst sheer nonsense to people wl 
is watched the extraordinary tur 
he play to argue that there is j 
a thing as luck. Time and aga 
“systems” break down, while cas 
Mayers In given instances canrj 
wrong. As shrwd a man of t 
fid as ever lent a five yound notd 
ley-lender’s interest ought to hrj 
I, yet he confessed that it cost h| 
1000 a year, while a Fi 
ps once took It Into her 

numbers 8

the Far Bast. M________ __
great change has taken place In the 
dealings between the nations to be re
presented in the League of Nations. 
If the League is to be of any value, 
its rules must prohibit selfish aggres
sion, exploitation and discrimination. 
We seek no territory In China, and 
ask only for friendly co-operation and 
the maintenance of peaceful relations.

55c. and 65c. lb.Children’s eyes require more care
ful watching than those of an adult. 
It your child complains of his eyes, 
bring him to H. B. THOMSON, Opto
metrist and Optician, No. 4 Kimberley 
Row (opp. Star Theatre). Hours: 
9.30-12.30, 2-5; Evenings, 7-9.

Jan9,3m

On our fifth page to-day Is published 
the story of Ricketts, V.C., as told by 
himself. Having been interviewed by 
our reporter, on the Corsican yester
day, the modest hero was at first very 
reluctant to say anything about him
self, particularly in relation to the 
deed of valor for which he received, 
from the hands of His Majesty, the 
coveted premier distinction of the 
Empire, but eventually he described 
the feat of arms so succsstnlly ac
complished, for which his name stands 
In the unique category of béing the 
youngest V. C. in the army, and the 
only one in Newfoundland. We appre
ciate greatly the honour and privilege 
of being In a position to give to our 
readers the full details of the action 
which made Riketts famous and which 
will, more than anything else, help 
In making Newfoundland better 
known throughout the world.

the railway station, a distance of over 
a mile from where our schooner was 
moored. Words cannot convey my 
heartfelt gratitude to those kind 
friends. Thanking you in tuticipa- 
tion and wishing your paper a pros
perous 1919,

I am, yours respectfully,
M. F. TOBIN.

Trepassey, Feb. 6, 1919.

These Teas that will please you are Pure 
Ceylon Teas which wè import direct from the 
Best Tea Gardens in Colombo.

There are no middlemen’s profits to pay, 
henefe our low prices to you for really good Teas.

Our Tea at 65c. lb. is equal to many on the 
market selling at 80c. to 90c. lb., both as regards 
strength and flavour.

NOON
From Cape Race

Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind N.N.E., light, "weather dul 
no vessels In sight Bar. 29.40; The

wishes to draw smobj 
attention to the large l 
well assorted stock of

Pipes, Tobacco d 
Smokers’ Article^

also to say that in coni 
tion with our Pipe Dep 
ment we have added a

Pipe Hospital,
where ordinary repain J 
be done and stems fittedl 
the shortest notice, i

Hot Coffee for 
Breakfast this 

Morning? 
GASERYICE

The Regular Quarterly Meet
ing of the St John’s Mechanics’ 
Society will be jield on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when the 
nomination of officers for the en
suing year will take place. By 
order, J. J. LEAHEY, Sec’y.

feb8,ll

cials, and the railway, postal, muni
cipal and law employees, who declare 
their determination to continue the 
strike until the Czechos alter their 
behaviour. The Czecho commanders 
threatened the postal strikers with 
death, but without being able to se
cure the men’s return to work.

Once a user of thisThe Telegram takes the present op
portunity of thanking the Ministers 
of Militia and Shipping for the court
esy extended our representative in ac
cording him permission to make the 
trip on S.S. “Fogota” to meet the In
coming troopship Corsican. Also we

head
le on the 
oulette, and at the first coup w 
10. She went on playing 8 and 
the fancy took her, and when s 

» from the table she had 
coups, about $i,000 Here,

INDUSTRIAL■■■ LEADERS RECO*.
MENDATION.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. 

Stabilization of prices through gov
ernment Intervention In the basic 
commodity markets, as a means of 
removing threatened industrial and 
business stagnation, with its attend
ant unemployment, has been recom
mended to President Wilson, by a 
conference of cabinet officers and in
dustrial leaders, who have made an 
exhaustive study of the situation.

STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS.
LONDON, Feb. 8. • 

Sir Albeft Stanley, President of the. 
Board of Trade, announced at 2.20 
o’clock this morning, that an arrange
ment with Union executives had been 
reached, and that railway service 
would be resumed aa soon as possi
ble. This announcement followed a 
conference in which Sir Albert, Sir 
Edward Shortt, Secretary for Home 
Affairs, and ottyer Government offi
cials discussed the situation with ex
ecutives of the National Union of 
Railwayman and representatives of

Good Food
Well Cooked!

G^SERVICE

Y ou will always bç a user surd

JAS. P. CA!Blue NoseButter nd the Wors
TOBACCONIST,

stliHENRY BLAIR Water Street,

CHOICEST CREAMERY,
A Shipment Just In.

BORN.

On Feb. 7th. at 8 Field Street, a 
daughter Ad Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bas- 
tow.

ALSO
150 Cases Salmon. ^

600 Cases Canned Fruits.
AD Kinds at Lowest Prices.

St. Basil’s B;DIED.

containingPassed peacefully away, Feb. 7, at 
6.15 pm., Annie Mary, widow of the 
late Jonas Edward Purchase, rTJ*.C^ 
leaving three sons and- four daugh
ter». Funeral on Sunday, at 2.80 p. 
m„ from her late residence.' 11 Long’s

UNIAO IMPORTADORA, Ltd for Vespers of all Sunfl
and Festivals of the ? 
Three Masses and over 
hundred Hymns, toget 
with Litanies, Daily Pi 
era, Prayers at Mass, 
Office and Rules for So 
ities of the Blessed Vil 
Mary,

Cloth Bound,

75 Boxes Cheese.
800 Cases Seeded Jtaisins, 25 lb- eacb*

Trust of 18 Great Importers, 
OPORTO—PORTUGAL. 

Telegrams

hill. Friends please accept -ills the 
pnly Intimation.

■Uniao Importadora.
Buyers and Consignees. Liberal advances 

on consignments.
References :—

Banco de Portugal, Banco Nacional Ul
tramarine, -London & Brazilian Bank, 
Ltd., Oporto. jan!9,eow

25 Cases Sloan’s Liniment. 
25 Gross Pain Killer.

10 Cases
loir’s Caramels, Etc. Price, $U5,Is the bigBut, Tom dear,

Chocolates. ild you caught?”trout you Postage 4 cents.Why-y-yes, of'Oh, er. it one!
that trout, andJustin course—well, Iix “Portia Gerrett Byrne,SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Mr. ' Forsey 

of Baine Johnston A Co.'s employ, 
had a very narrow escape from death 
Thursday, when • he fell through a 
hatchway and was carried home in 
an unconscious condition. Later re
ports said he was a little better.

It looked so good I 
on the spot. And, i POLICE COURT.—Three lads were 

to court yesterday charged with 
larceny. One was sentenced to 8 
months 
ceived 8

'

KIN ABO’S LINIMENT CUR*» 
GÇT IN COWS.
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